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A1,0, / (A1 - AIN) composites have been processed by Pressureless infiltration of Al-Mg-Si allocs 
into porous preforms of A1203 in a nttrogenous atmosphere and temperature range of 900- 1200°C The 
process k~netics is observed to be a complex interplay between spontaneous capillarity infiltration and 
nitndation charactenstics of the base alloy, whlch together determine the composite microstructure 
The major parameters identified as controlling the process and the microstructure are I)  allw 
composition ii) process temperature 111) ambient atmosphere and iv) preform characteristics 
Infiltration studies on a Al-6Mg-6Si-0 3Fe alloy into 55% dense alumina preforms revealed that the 
process temperature had a strong influence on the process kinet~cs and composite microstructure 
wh~le, the ambient gas composition had a secondary role m microstructure evolution In commcrc~all~ 
pure N2 atmosphere and at lower temperatures (900-1 OOO°C), the process k~netics was dominated b\ 
capillarity flow due to increased wetting of the alumina particle by the alloy and was relatively fast 
The weight gain was marginal at 900°C but increased linearly w t h  time at process temperature of up 
to 1000°C whereupon the weight gains levelled off Microstructure studies indicated that the 
composites are dense and the matnx shows presence of AlN At 900°C, A1N In the matnx was present 
as sub-micron dispersions and were not detected by X-ray analysis With increasing process 
temperature an increased precipitation of AIN in the matnx was observed The AIN formed appeared 
to nucleate near the particlefmatnx interface and grow into the matnx forming a more or less 
interpenetrating structure with the matrix alloy The matnx hardness was dependent on the dlstrlbut~on 
of AIN in the matrix and a gradation in hardness was observed due to the predominant nucleation ut 
AIN near the particle/matnx interface At hlgher temperature ( 1000- 1 200°C) the weight gain was 
in~tially linear followed by a regime where~n the weight gams reduced with time In the latter regime 
the kinetics was dominated by the bulk tutndation of the infiltrating alloy and the composite 
microstructure shows a predominantly AIN matnx with the matnx alloy content decreasing wth 
Increased temperature The matnx hardness expectedly increased wth  A1N content in the matrl\ 
although significant scatter was observed due to increased poroslty Processing of composites In 
atmosphere with lower partial pressure of O2 (N2-2%H2 gas), resulted in slightly increased process 
kmetics and the composites processed showed a much hgher AIN content matnx hardness and 
reduced porosity as compared to composite processed in N2 
Based on these stud~es, near-net shaped AI2O3 1 (A1 - AIN) composites tor structure-proptrt~ 
correlations were processed in commercially pure N2 atmosphere and temperature range of 900- 
1 000°C The preform characteristics viz the pore size was varied with respect to the in~tial particle 
size aspect ratio and packing density to process composites with variation In re~nforcement 
characteristics viz size shape and volume fjraction The pore size of the preform was obsenrd to 
control the infiltration kinet~cs infiltration rates and composite height were thus reduced wth 
decreasing pore s z e  At 900°C the matriv structure of all the composites were similar although higher 
segregation of SI particles were observed in very fine particulate composlte The static rndtnk 
hardness was largely independent of the reinforcement charactenstics while In dynamic cond~t~ons 
the load-displacement curves were observed to be dependent on the constraint imposed b\ the 
reinforcing phase The matnx showed dispersions of Mg2Si free Si along with AIN and the hardne55 
in both static and dynamic conditions was thus influenced by a matnx agexng treatment or b\ 
increased formation of AlN An lnitial drop in hardness m a nominally underaged condition(l45"C 1 
hour) was followed by a increase to a peak hardness of upon ageing at 190°C for 3 hours Further 
ageing upto 220°C for 12 hours resulted in a drop in hardness In composites processed at hgher 
temperature an increase in both the static and dynamic hardness was observed due to the mcreased 
formation of AIN in the matnx Dynamic measurements of the elastic moduli showed that the 
modulus was relatively independent of reinforcement size but was strongly dependent un 
reinforcement volume fraction and the processmg temperature The composites processed at louer 
temperature followed the Hashin-Shtnkman bounds for elast~c modulus while in composites 
processed at higher temperature the assumptions were not valid due to ~n-srtu formation ot AIN phast 
in the matriv 
The fracture toughness of the composites Kg, was not significantly affected by microstructural 
variations and agelng conditions However, composlte processed at higher temperatures ~nd~cated ,J 
drop In toughness values In composites processed at 900°C, the hlghest measured value of 15 8 
~ ~ a d r n  was in composites wlth 23pm particle size and 46% volume fractlon Changes above or 
below a critical particle size of 23pm or an increase in volume fraction resulted in decrease in the 
fracture toughness A further decrease in fiacture toughness was also observed in cornposltes 
processed at higher temperatures due to format~on of bnttle AlN in the matnx All the composltes 
tested however showed a strong dependence of fracture toughness on crack growth(R-curves) The R 
curve behaviour was charactensed by a steady-state toughness reached after significant crack grou th 
prior to failure Crack growth studies revealed ductile bndges formed in the crack wake that shielded 
the crack tip and restrained crack separation Further contribution to toughness was obserbed to be dut 
to extensive plastic deformation in the ductile matnx bndges Thus, based on the extent of crack 
growth required to achieve steady state toughness, the composltes can be classified as 
(a) Short range toughened : composite with fine particulate size, high volume fraction              
and processed at higher temperatures; and 
(b) Long range toughened : composites with coarse particulate size and lower volume 
fraction. 
The failure mechanisms in the composites were observed to scale with the 
microstructure and were characterised by particle cracking, interfacial decohesion and 
extensive plasticity in the matrix. The plastic deformation in the matrix was observed 
to be strongly influenced by the constraints imposed by the reinforcing particles. In 
composites with low matrix spacing and high plastic constraints and large matrix 
spacing composite, matrix deformation was characterised by extensive void 
nucleation. Void nucleation in composites with similar matrix spacing was also 
influenced by the matrix condition and was observed to occur preferentially at near 
the particle/matrix interface. Precipitates formed upon ageing (Mg2Si and Si) were 
observed to have participated in the fracture process by assisting in void nucleation, 
and the matrix exhibited perceptible changes in degree of deformation prior to failure. 
Similarly, AIN formed in composites matrix processed at higher temperature also 
participated in the fracture process by acting as sites for void nucleation in the matrix. 
 
Preliminary models based on crack bridging by ductile particle embedded in a brittle 
matrix are observed to agree well in predicting the steady state fracture toughness of 
Al2O3/AIN/Al composites presently studied. The predicted values were close to the 
measured steady state value from the KR - curves in  composites with  a relatively 
finer microstructural scale and processed at 9000C. The predicted value were however 
an overestimate in composites with a very coarse microstructural scale (processed at 
9000C) and in composites processed at higher temperatures. The crack tip profile 
computed from crack growth measurements and the critical crack opening 
displacement (COD) to fracture gives credence to the observed dependence of the 
shape of the KR – curve on the composite microstructure. Computation of the crack 
bridging zone formed in the composites indicate that a small bridge zone is formed in 
composite with a very fine microstructure. The bridge zone increased with particle 
size and in composites with a very coarse microstructure assumes dimensions similar 
the specimen geometry thus necessitating use of specimen with a larger geometry for 
crack growth studies.     
 
